


























































????????????????????????? PC? (????? PC?)??????
??? PVA????????? (????????? Vf )???????????????Vf ??






???? 35 × 40 cm??????? 2.8 m?????? PC?????????????????




























??? Vf (vol. %) V (m/s)
N-S ?? 0LW0-S
?? -LW0.5-S ?? 0.5
LW1.0-S 1.0
N-II ?? 0 1 ∼ 6LW0-II ?? 1 ∼ 4
LW0.5-II ?? 0.5 (????) 1 ∼ 7




???? ?? ???? ?????? ??????????? PVA??? ??
???(MPa) (kN) ??? (kN) ???????? (kN) ??? (kN) (kN)
N-S/II 48.2 140.0 123.6 65.4 - 189.0 1.35
LW0-S/II 42.4 140.0 83.0 65.6 - 148.6 1.06
LW0.5-S/II 42.7 138.1 83.1 65.4 76.7 225.2 1.63













?????????????????????? 1.2?24?????? 9 ∼ 11 %?????? 1 kN
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????




??? ??? W/C s/a ??? ??? ?? ???
??? ??? W C S G ??? ??
??? Vf (vol.%) (%) (%) (kg/m3) (cm) (%)
0 50.0 46.0 152 304 871 480 1.28 8.5 6.3
?? 0.5 52.5 49.1 165 314 909 442 1.26 10.5 5.4
1.0 40.0 48.8 170 425 850 420 2.13 12.5 5.4
?? 4 PVA????????????
?? ?? l ?? d ?????? ???? ???? ???
(g/cm2) (mm) (mm) l/d (GPa) (GPa) (%)
1.30 30 0.66 45 29.4 0.88 7.0
��������� ������������
???1????













(a) N-S ��� (b) LW-S ���
















??? P??????? 500 kN????????????????????????????
????????????? P??????? R?????P???????? 1,470 kN????
?? DC ∼ 4.0 kHz?R???????? 980 kN??????? DC ∼ 2.4 kHz?????????
??????????????? δ ??????? 200 mm?????? 915 Hz????????
????????????????????????????????????????????































































����� (V = 5 m/s) ����� (V = 6 m/s)
����� (V = 3 m/s) ����� (V = 4 m/s)
����� (V = 6 m/s) ����� (V = 7 m/s)
����� (V = 8 m/s) ����� (V = 9 m/s)
?? 4 ??????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????








??5????????????? P????? R???????? δ ???????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????? P??????????? V ??????????????????? 2 msec
???????????????????????????????????? V ???????
????????????????????




































































































































































































 (V = 5 m/s)
�����
 (V = 6 m/s)
�����
 (V = 3 m/s)
�����
 (V = 4 m/s)
�����
 (V = 6 m/s)
�����
 (V = 7 m/s)
�����
 (V = 8 m/s)
�����













































































?????????????????????? PC?????? 0.5, 1.0 %???? LW0.5/1.0-II
????????? N-II????????????? V ?????????????











?????? PC??????????????? Vf ????????????????????
?????????????????????????????? Vf ? 0.5, 1.0 %???????
???????????????? 4.0, 7.1???????????????
???LW0.5-II???????????????N-II???????????????????
PC?? PVA???? 0.5 %???????????? PC?????????????????
?????????????????
5. ???
??????????????? PC? (????? PC?)????????? PVA?????
???? (?????????)?????????????????????????????
PC???????????????????????????? PC? (????? PC?)???
????????????? PC????????? PC??????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
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��� ��� ,������,��� �*3���� ��*3,����*3
����������������������������������������������������� ��������������
� � �����������������������������������������������
—Psychological Support System on the Disaster and Criminal Event-Its present—
Jun Maeda , Toshiharu Makishima,Tohru Tamura,Yoshihiko Gotoh,Hideki Yosida
Abstract
                In Disasters, Criminal Events and Casualty, it becomes common knowledge which is needed for 
                the affected persons by the event and helpers like rescue, fire -fighting, medical relief activities to accept 
                psychological or psychosocial support. We reported here on the present psychological support systems
                of Japan Red Cross Society(JRCS), Japan Clinical Psychologist Association(JCPA) and American Red Cross 
                Society.From the comparison of the system between Japan and USA,we pointed out the issues in Japan
                for further effective psychosocial support system ,which are preparedness of education to volunteers
                and staffs, collaboration between JRCS and JCPA, reappraise of present crisis response network,etc.    
                  






















� ������������� IFRC:International 






























































































































































































� �����2006 � 10 �������������
����������������Gerard,A,Jacobs�














�FEMA:Federal Emergency Management Agency����






� 1989� 7 ���������� 232 �������






� ������ 1991� 10������������
�����������1991 � 11 ��������
�������������������������
��� 1996� 10 ����������������
�������������AIR:Aviation Incident 































































































































































































































































�? ���*1���? ��*2���? ��*2���? ��*1���? ��*3���? ��*1 
 
 
Performance Analysis of a Counter-rotating Axial Fan  
for Small-scale Supersonic Planes 
 
Ryojiro MINATO, Hirohito TAKEDA, Munemasa NISHIMURA, Kazuhide MIZOBATA,  









�2 ~ 4 m������������200 mm���










































































������ 3.6 kg/sec�3.2 ���������
175mm �������������������
����������������� 1.87 � 1.70
��������������� 48000 rpm�-40000 
rpm����������������������












































































































�� Fine Turbo��� CFD����������
�� Van Leer������ SymmetricTVD���
����������������������








































































































�     (8) 
����M ����������������
������������ z = 70 mm � 125 mm 
�����������������������
��� z������������ z������
��������������� z = 70 mm���
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Thermal Cycle Analysis of a Turbojet Engine  
for Small-scale Supersonic Planes 
 






Ai : �� i ��������� 
dinn, dout : ������� 
D, L : ����� 
E : ������ 
f : ��� 
g0 : ����� 
heat : �������� 
J  : Jacobian������ 
kTO : VTO � Vstall?�� 
im�  : �� i �������� 
Nc : ����� 
PT, TT : ����� 
S : ��� 
T : �� 
Vstall, VTO : ����������� 
W : ���� 
Z : �������� 
∆h : ������� 
α : ���� 
γcomp, γturb : ������������� 
ηburn : ���� 
ηcomp, ηturb : ��������������� 
πi : �� i ������� 
τi : �� i ������� 
 
���� 
ram : ������ 
diffuse : ������ 
comp : ��� 
burn : ���� 
turb : ���� 
mixer : ��� 
AB : �������� 
nozl : ��� 
f : �� 
1 : ������� 
2 : ����� 
3 : ����� 
4 : ������ 
5 : ������ 
8 : ������� 







( Supersonic Unmanned Plane, SUP ) �������
�(1-3)�SUP �����������������
� 2~4m��� 100kgf�������������*1? ������ 
*2? ���� IHI 
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�τ ������������������π �τ 
�����������������������
����������������������� 
,TT,PP 0T1Tram01Tram == τπ   
,TT,PP 1T2Tdiffuse1T2Tdiffuse == τπ  
,TT,PP 2T3Tcomp2T3Tcomp == τπ  
,TT,PP 3T4Tburn3T4Tburn == τπ  
,TT,PP 4T5Tturb4T5Tturb == τπ  
,TT,PP 5T6Tmix5T6Tmix == τπ  
,TT,PP 6T7TAB6T7TAB == τπ  
,TT,PP 7T8Tnozl7T8Tnozl == τπ  
����������������������







����������������ηcomp , ηturb 
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γπτη  (2) 





















ητ  (3) 






( )2turb4444cor 211mm −−∝= πδθ��  (4) 
πcomp, πturb , TT4 ����������������
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4mod8mod3 mmE �� −=  (7) 
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������������������� E= (E1, 
E2, E3) ����������������Z = (πcomp, 






























































































































































































γχ  (12.4) 
���������Afh, ������ A6 �0.01






























































� τdiffuse, τmix, τnozl, ��� 1���� 
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������������������ 5.0, 2.0, 0.0 
�� 1.0 %������ 
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1. ��������� 1273 K��� 











Reference Model Outer Inner Area [cm2] 
Air Intake 147.0 0.0 169.717 
Compressor inlet 166.0 55.0 192.666 




Nozzle Exit 140.0 0.0 153.938 
πcomp at stationary state 3.6953 
     
Modified Model 1 Outer  Inner Area [cm2] 
Air Intake 147.0 0.0 169.717 
Compressor inlet 166.0 55.0 192.666 




Nozzle Exit 135.0 0.0 143.139 
πcomp at stationary state 4.2496 ( 15% increased ) 
Flow Rate 5 % increased 
     
Modified Model 2 Outer  Inner Area [cm2] 
Air Intake 147.0 0.0 169.717 
Compressor inlet 166.0 55.0 192.666 




Nozzle Exit 136.0 0.0 145.267 
πcomp at stationary state 4.2496 ( 15% increased ) 
Flow Rate 10% increased 
     
Modified Model 3 Outer  Inner Area [cm2] 
Air Intake 147.0 0.0 169.717 
Compressor inlet 166.0 55.0 192.666 




Nozzle Exit 129.0 0.0 130.698 
πcomp at stationary state 4.8039 ( 30% increased ) 
Flow Rate  5 % increased 
     
Modified Model 4 Outer  Inner Area [cm2] 
Air Intake 147.0 0.0 169.717 
Compressor inlet 166.0 55.0 192.666 




Nozzle Exit 132.0 0.0 136.848 
πcomp at stationary state 4.8039 ( 30% increased) 
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Effect of Wine (Hokkaido Product) Odor on The Deskwork 
(Typing) and Recovery Period by Respiratory Metabolism. 
 
Hironobu  Kamimura*, Noriaki Kaneki*, Kohji Shimada*,Masahisa Abe** 
 
Abstract
 This research examined how the deskwork (typing) provoked muscle tension and fatigue with respiratory metabolism, and evaluated the 
effect of Hokkaido Wine odor. The subjects were ten healthy college students (male). The subjects were monitored HR: heart rata and 
respiratory metabolism in sitting position throughout sessions. The experiment was divided into 4 periods, the first was 5 min that is straight 
seating as a baseline period, and the 2nd is odor exposure period (5 min). 3rd is stress with deskwork (typing) period (10min) with odor 
exposure. The last was resting period with straight seating odor exposure for 10 minutes. Evaluation depended on HR, RF: respiratory rates, 
VT: tidal volume, VE: ventilatory volume, VO2: oxygen uptake, VCO2: carbon dioxide, EE: energy expenditure, Hokkaidou Wine odor was 
White wine (Wwine) and Red wine (Rwine). Measuring instrument was Quarkb2 (Bertec Japan Co,LTD)  
In RF Rwine odor during second and last period was decreasing (p<0.05) vs. no odor. In VT Rwine odor was increasing typing period and 
last period vs. no odor (p<0.05) and Wwine odor was increasing during all period vs. no odor (p<0.05). In VE Wwine was increasing 
typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05). In VO2 Wwine was increasing typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05).InVCO2 Rwine was increasing typing 
period vs. no odor (p<0.05)and Wwine was increasing typing period vs. no odor. In HR Rwine was deceasing 2nd period and increasing
during Typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05) and Wwine was increasing typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05). In EE Wwine was increasing 
typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05).  
Wine Odors showed significant change in the respiratory metabolism (VT during typing and recovery period, also in HR and EEM during 
typing period). The experiment is suggested Wwine odor caused typing was increased a metabolism. 































以下のようである。呼吸数（Rf） [呼吸数/分] ： 1 分
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*1 *2 *3 *4
*5 *1 *6 賢 *7
A Pilot Study on the Construction of Interactive Website
for Contributing to the Promotion of Muroran Area
Jun Ma eda,SatoshiK arasaw a,K ohjiN ara,A kiko Mi negishi,
Mak oto A ida,H iroshiW akana,K enya K adosaw a,K enichiItakura
A bstract
W e are trying to constructofinteractive W ebsite forthe contribution ofthe prom otion in the M uroran A rea.
In the W ebsite,a store orshop inform ation ism apped on the G oogleM apsas shop indicator,and this index
include a basic inform ation like shop’snam e,address,telephone.num ber.etc.uploaded by users.A n usercan
upload pictures,m ovies,com m entsaboutthis shop freely.A nd otherusercan add furtherinform ation orcom m ents.
W e now reached a realization ofbasic outline ofW ebsite.N ext,severalissues is needed to solve,m eaning that
a constrain ofinform ation repairm entand elim ination,utilization by m obile phone,inclusion playfulnesslike gam e.
A fterthis solution,w e w ould like to have a jointresearch w ith C ham berofC om m erce and Industry a board trade.















Development of a Low-Temperature-Deposition Technique
of Transparent Conducting ZnO Films
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を行った．引張試験，硬さ試験および衝撃試験は，    










いて作製した FCD と従来法で作製した FCD の引張強度，
硬さおよび衝撃強さに，差異は見られず，同等の値を示し
た．また，疲労試験で得られた各種鋳造法での FCD の 
S-N 線図を Fig.2 に示す．凍結鋳型鋳造法を用いて作製し
た FCD は，疲労限度ｗ=195MPa，生型で作製した FCD は，
疲労限度ｗ=200MPa，CO2 型で作製した FCD は，疲労限
度ｗ=135MPa であった．凍結鋳型鋳造法を用いて作製し
た FCD の疲労強度は，生型で作製した FCD と同等の値を
示し，CO2型で作製した FCD よりも高い値を示した．その理
由を考察するため，組織観察を行った結果，凍結鋳型鋳造
法を用いて作製した FCD と生型で作製した FCD の基地組
織に大きな差異は見られなかった．一方，CO2 型で作製し
た FCD の組織には，部分的にレデブライト組織が観察され





































Number of cycles to failure
Fig. 2� S-N diagram of FCD made by various mold 
Table 1  Mechanical properties 
1 599 10.8 168 87.4
2 519 7.5 163 71.8
1 629 9.3 171 75.1
2 515 6.2 171 71.8
1 574 6.2 172 61.6
















CO2 process moldGreen sand moldFrozen mold
Fig.� Result of fluidity test 
Fig. 3� SEM of fracture surface of FCD made by various mold 
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